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Week 4  Monday 26th September Half term 1 

Dear Parent and Carers,  

We hope you have had a relaxing weekend and everyone is ready for another busy week.  

Last week, St Francis class enjoyed a stay and play session after school. We hope that everyone 

enjoyed the catch up and the opportunity to see what their child has been up to in the first few 

weeks of term. 

 It was also lovely to see  the much smaller members of our extended school family having fun at 

our first Little Hearts and Sports Tots session. I’m not sure who enjoyed it most, the children or 

Mrs Gilhooly and Mr Gibson!  

This Friday, we will hold our first special mentions assembly. Certificates will go to children who 

have impressed staff over the last week.  All parents and family members are invited to our        

celebration, but a parentmail will be sent in advance to the parents / carers of the children who 

are due to receive the award. Hopefully, this will give you a little notice and the opportunity to 

make arrangements to be there. 

Kind regards 

Mrs Rhodes (HT) 

Mrs Gilhooly (AHT) 

Head Boy, Head Girl and Student Council Elections 

Last week, each class held an election for this year’s student council members. Well done to everyone who 
put themselves forward for nomination.   

On Friday afternoon, the Year six children, who nominated themselves for Head Boy and Head Girl put    
forward their manifestos. It was quite wonderful to witness the courage and commitment of the children. 
They were all brave enough to stand up and speak in front of the whole school. It was very obvious how 
much they all wanted the role and the effort they had put into their speeches. We were very proud of them 
and the maturity they showed. We hope they are proud of themselves too, whether the outcome went 
their way or not.   

Congratulations to the following children: 

Head Girl: Martha 

Deputy: Leah 

Head Boy: Matthew 

Deputy:  Ollie Mc 

St Claire: Caitlin and Jack D 

St Peter: Bia and Hattie R 

St Vincent: Hannah and Adam 
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The Twenty-Sixth Sunday of Ordinary time 

In Collective Worship today, we heard from Luke 16:19-31. A  rich man wore fine clothes and ate the best 
food that he could get. He had more than he needed. A man called  Lazarus sat outside the rich man’s gate. 
He was poor and hungry. He wished that he could eat the leftovers that fell from the rich man’s table. The rich 
man ignored Lazarus. We thought about how Lazarus felt about being ignored and how the rich man should 
have acted. 

We reflected on why Jesus told this story. God created the world with enough food for everyone. But we are 
not sharing fairly. Some of us are like the rich man and we have more food that we can eat. Some of us are 
like Lazarus and go to bed hungry every night. 

Every single person in the world is special. We are all loved by God and every single person in our big global 
family has the right to enough food to live a healthy life. Some of us aren’t able to get enough food. This is a 
big problem which isn’t easy to solve. Sometimes, when something is difficult, we ignore it, hoping that the 
problem will go away. 

The children were asked to think of a time when they hoped a problem would just go away. What happened? 
The rich man in Jesus’ story is a bit like this. He ignored Lazarus, even though Lazarus was right outside his 
gate and he walked past him every day. 

We reflected on what we can learn from this story. Ignoring something doesn’t help the problem to go away. 
We need to think about more than just ourselves. We can do this by listening to Jesus and treat others as we 
would like to be treated. 

God calls us to share what we have and to do all that we can to help each other get enough to eat. God asks 
us not to ignore each other, but to reach out and help one another.  

Going forth, we were tasked with the mission to help all people here and around the world have enough food 
to eat. 

This is our third week of celebrating the virtue Love of Learning: 

I am a lifelong learner 
I am excited and enthusiastic to learn 

 

I  
“Let the wise hear and increase in learning, and the one who understands ob-

tain guidance.”  

(Proverbs 1:5). 

Generous God, you created the world with enough food for all to share. Help us 
to play our part in making sure that all people can have their fair share of 
food to eat. We ask this through Christ our Lord, Amen.  

Prayer for the Twenty-Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time  
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WILD HEARTS– Outdoor Learning at Sacred Heart 

Outdoor learning has huge benefits to children. It can help: 

• develop self esteem, help children take personal responsibility, develop co-operation and respect 
the needs of others; 

• extend the children’s personal horizons through greater appreciation and understanding of the 
world and its peoples around them; 

• understand the need for sustainable relationships between people and their environment; 

• enhance practical problem solving and team work skills. 

•     promote a positive and knowledgeable response towards personal health and well being.  

We are very excited to announce that each Friday afternoon a class will be our Wild Hearts. They 
will have the opportunity to explore the outdoors, in particular our woodland. The children will take 
part in some team building challenges. The children will also take part in the RSPB Wild Challenge 
and we’re working towards our Bronze Award. 

To help get us started we are looking for donations of: 

tree stumps for seats 

den building equipment 

tarpaulins 

a pull along trolley for transporting equipment 

If you can help us out with any of these items please contact the school office. Thank you.   

An enormous thank you to Mrs Carslaw and Mr Gibson for planning this fantastic learning              
opportunity for your children.   

Harvest Celebration Donations 

We are hoping to send a sizeable donation of non-
perishable foods to Ilkley Foodbank following next 

week’s Harvest Celebration.  

If you would like to make a contribution, please 
send it in with yur child from Wednesday 28th  

September. 

Thank you in advance.   

We are also still looking to borrow some hay bales 
for our Harvest Celebration on Friday 7th October. 
These could be dropped off either the night before 
or on the morning of our celebration and then be 
collected straight after school on Friday. Please 
contact the school office if you can help us out 

with our request. 

 

Sports Tots and Little Hearts 

Families with younger children are invited 
to another Sports Tots and Little |Hearts  
session with Mr Gibson and Mrs Gilhooly.   

The session will take place on Wednesday 
28th September between 9-10:30 am in the 
school hall. 

Please invite your friends and relatives– 
the more the    
merrier!   

FOSH Second Hand Uniform Sale 

Please can parents check  school’s lost property and make any 

donations of school uniform before Friday October 7th.  

A second hand uniform sale will take place on Thursday 13th 

October straight after school. 
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Thursday 29th September 5pm-6pm Phonics  
information evening for families 

Come along and find out how we teach children 
 to read and spell using our phonics scheme at 
Sacred Heart. Mrs Gilhooly will be running a 
presentation for families on what the children are 
taught daily in school and how you can support 
this work at home. This is particularly for parents 
of children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2      
however all are welcome to attend. The meeting 
will begin at 5pm and end no later than 6pm. Tea 
and coffee will be provided.  
 
Please can you let the office know if you wish to 
attend. 

 

 

 

Friday 30th September is the day we will be hosting our        

MacMillan Coffee morning. If the weather is fine, we will be   

having it under the shelter in the middle playground. The Year 6 

children will be doing the hosting - serving the cakes, tea, coffee 

and clearing up! 

All parents are welcome to join us from 9.30-10.30am for coffee 

and cake and any cakes leftover will be sold at home time on 

Friday afternoon. 

Year 6, please can we ask that donations of cakes, tray bakes 

and biscuits are brought to school on Friday morning.  

 

We look forward to you joining us to raise money for a very wor-

thy cause. 

Message from Friends of Sacred Heart 

Dear parents and carers, 

A warm welcome to all our families, and those new families who have joined in reception and in other school years.  

For those who are new to the school, the Friends of Sacred Heart is the association for parents, carers, teaching and non-
teaching staff at Sacred Heart Primary School. As members of the school you are all default members of this community. A small 
group of volunteers run the activities and hold positions which include Chair, Secretary and Treasurer. We also have general 
committee members which bring forward ideas and execute both fundraising and other school community events. Find us in the 
playground at drop or pick, one of us is normally around: 

Liz Haestier – Chair, child in Yr 4/5 (St Vincent) 

Adriana del Pino Sanchez – Treasurer, child in Yr 4/5 (St Vincent) 

Stella Keenan – Committee member, children in Yr 4/5 and 2/3 (St Vincent & St Claire) 

Katie Kennedy - Committee member, children in Yr 4/5 and 1/2 (St Vincent & St Francis) 

We would like to expand the group by setting up class representatives across all our school classes. The class representatives are 
a big support to the committee as they forward on details of PTA activities, upcoming events, and support us in rounding up vol-
unteers (and cake donations for our famous sales) using the class specific WhatsApp groups. 

If you would like to volunteer to be a class representative please come and find us in the playground or email us 
at friendsofsacredheart@sacredheart.bradford.sch.uk. Alternatively leave a message with the school office. There can be more 
than one class representative per class. 

We will be updating you with the date of our AGM and a calendar of events in the days to come, please watch this space. 

Best Wishes from the Friends of Sacred Heart. 

mailto:friendsofsacredheart@sacredheart.bradford.sch.uk
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Upcoming events for Half Term One 

28th September-Sports Tots and Little Hearts 9-10:30 am; Mass at Leeds Cathedral for Mini-Vinnies 

29th September– Phonics Information Meeting 5-6:00pm 

30th September– Whole School Special Mentions assembly 2:45pm start-all welcome   

30th September– Yr 6 to lead Macmillan Coffee Morning 9.30 -10.30am 

1st October– Cross Country, Westville at Ilkley Rugby Club  

1st October- St Mary’s Menston Open Day 11am—2pm 

3rd October– Black History Month Begins; World Space Week 

5th October-Sports Tots and Little Hearts 9-10:30 am; Grandparents Day– grandparents/ carers invited from 2:30pm 

(more details to follow) 

6th October– Year 6 Residential Information Meeting 4-5pm; KS2 (Yr 3 to Yr 6) Information Evening 5-6pm  

7th October-  Harvest celebration/ whole School Special Mentions assembly  2:30pm- all welcome; deadline for checking 
lost property and donations of second hand uniforms  

10th October– Flu immunisation session (see previous parentmail for information)  

12th– 14th October– Year 6 Residential 

13th October– FOSH uniform sale after school 

15th October– Cross Country at Ashlands School 

17th October– World Faith Week; individual photograph day  

21st October– School closed training day 

31st October– School opens 8:45am 

 

 We are currently complying a list of ‘Save the Dates’ for the coming year. Please bear with us as we 

await confirmation of dates for some events. 

The Twenty-Sixth Sunday of Ordinary Time - Upcoming events this week:  

Monday– Whole School Collective Worship; PE– St Claire Yr 2/ 3; PE St Vincent Yr 4/ 5;  

Tuesday-  PE -St Francis Reception / Yr 1; PE– St Vincent Yr 4/5; guitar lessons 

Wednesday–  PE St Peter-Year3/4; PE St Oscar- Year 6; Sports Tots and Little Hearts 9-10:30 am; Mass at Leeds    

Cathedral for Mini-Vinnies 

Thursday– PE St Peter-Year3/4; PE St Claire– Year 2/3; Woodwind lessons; Phonics Information Meeting 5– 6pm 

Friday– PE St Oscar– Year 6; Brass lessons; Year 6 Macmillan Coffee Morning 9:30-10:30; Special Mention’s Assembly 

2:45 to 3:15pm– all welcome 
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